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June 29, 2003 

Day of Sts. Peter and Paul 
 

Today:  Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite.  Our service is led by Janet Boldt, Eric Hannan will be 
leading us in song and Ruth Enns will be accompanying on the piano. Later we will hear from Johannes Stolz 
who will be speaking on "Saturated with Information but Empty in our Hearts!?"  Angela Ekkert will be with 
any children who show up today.   
 
Last Sunday: Was our annual Ecumenical Service in the Park with the other five Point Grey congregations.  
 
Two Sundays ago:   Richard Stobbe spoke to us on Father’s Day. 
 
PGIMF News: 
 
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.  
 
Sunday School   As in previous years, the Sunday School will go on recess from July until the beginning of 
September.  While we welcome children into our service, we want to remind parents that there will be no 
arrangements for child-minding during July and August, and will therefore be responsible for their own 
arrangements during this time.  We also want to remind upcoming worship leaders that children are also 
invited to participate in the worship service in as many ways as we can find for them, whether that be reading 
scripture, acting out stories or helping to lead the worship and prayer. 
 
Upcoming speakers 
July 6   Ken Friesen      Acts 9:36 - 10:1  
July 13   Henry Hildebrand   Why is sacrifice necessary?  
July 20   Wally Braul    Creativity and Faith  
July 27   Charles Parris    The sacrament of reconciliation  
 
Condolences   Helena Martens died on June 20th at the age of 90 in the River East Care Home after 11 years 
of enduring the effects of stroke. Now she has earned her peaceful rest and is with her Lord, in whom she has 
believed since her childhood. She is survived by her husband Gerhard, two siblings, 7 children, and many in-
laws, grandchildren and great-grandchildren who all remember her fondly.  Nubia Martens is in Winnipeg 
right now for the funeral of her Oma Martens.  Our prayers attend her there. 
 
Graduation!   Congratulations to grads in the church - Nola Shantz graduated with a M. Mus in Performance, 
and Bob Delamar graduated from with a LLB in Law 
 
The Wider Church 
 
From MBMS International: MISSION TO THE MUSLIMS. Samir and Lewiza Youssef are MBMS 
International missionaries to NA and the Arab world. Pray for the Youssefs as they serve these communities 
through radio, television and printed materials. Pray especially for their ministry to Muslim areas of the Arab 
world. 
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Regent College   The latest in the continuing series of summer lectures at Regent college features John G. 
Stackhouse Jr. speaking on This is My Father’s World: C.S. Lewis’s Theology of Culture.   The lecture runs 
from 8:00 to 9:30 pm in the Chapel at Regent College, and are always popular so come early for a good seat. 
 
Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary continues the process of searching fora new president. In the mean 
time, the Seminary Board has appointed Jim Holm as interim president. Please join us in praying for God's 
guidance. Click on "Presidential Search" at www.mbseminary.com for more details and send questions, 
comments, nominations, or expressions of interest to [e-mail available upon request].  
 
 

Isa 48:  17 This is what the LORD says- your 
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: "I am the 
LORD your God, who teaches you what is best for 
you, who directs you in the way you should go. 
  18 If only you had paid attention to my 
commands, your peace would have been like a 
river, your righteousness like the waves of the sea.  

2Tim:  16All Scripture is God-breathed and is 
useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and 
training in righteousness,  
 17so that the man of God may be 
thoroughly equipped for every good work.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

More Amish humour in this season of flus and viruses:    
Did you hear about the Amish Flu? There are only two symptoms. First you get a little hoarse, then you get a 
little buggy. 


